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'Xtnnsporintion tines. Jiumrancetrimpanits
Pittsburgh Portabl_e Boat Line,

Wei r1847. --Affe-w
rpm ttag transportation of freight between PiT_U hurgli'and the Atlantic Chi..., avoiding tranship
meats on the ‘vay, and the consequent risk of delaydainage,*akage and separation ofgoods.

'Fire and Marine Insurance
111 E Insurance Company of North America, ofPhiladelphia, through its duly authorized Agent,.111, subeeriher, offers to make permanent and limited.

Insurance on property, in this city and its vicinity,and on shipments by the canal and rivers.
DI RECTORS

Arthur G. Coffin, Preet. Samrrel Brooks,Alex. Henry, . Charles Taylor,.Samuel W. Jones, ' Samuel W. Smith,Edward Smith, Ambrose White,
John A. Brown, Jacob M. Thomas,
John White, • John It. Neff,
Thomas P. Cope, ' Richard D. Wood,
Wm. Welsh, Henry D.Sherrard , Seey.
This is the oldest Insurance Company in the Uni-

ted States, having been chartergd in 179-4. Its char-
ter is perpetual, and from its'high standing, long
experience, ample means, ant avoiding all risks of
an extra hazardous character, it may be considered
as uttering ample security to thei public.., •

• PROPRIETORS:
Rtnumnar: Si CASH, 27s Markcl PhiladcfpTAA.FFEt& O'Corgrron., cor Penn and Wiqnc eta.,Pittsburgh!.

AGENTS
O'CONNO'RS & Co., North street, Baltimore.J.I.P.TAescorr, 75 South street, New York.
Encouraged by increased business, the Proprietorn have I added to and extended their arrange.

-ments during the.winter, and arc now.Prepared to
rumen' freight with regularity and dispatch, unsur-passed by -Onyother Line. Their long experience asCarriers,the palpable superiority ofthe Portable Boat
system, and the great capacity and convenience of

• the Warehouses at ea;;11 end ofthe Line, are peculi-arly calculated to enable the Proprietors to fulfiltheir engagements and 'accommodate their custom-
ers, and confidently offering the past as a guarantee
for the future, they respeetfully solicit a continuanceof that patronage which they now gratefully ack-
nowledge.

All consign 'tents Taaffe & O'Connor will be re-
ceived and !forwarded, Steam Boat charges paid, andBills of Lading transmitted free of any.charge fur
Commission, adVaneing or Storage..Having no inter-
est directlyor indirectly -in Steam Boats the interest-,
of the Consignors must necessarily be theirprimary
objectin shipping West; and they pledge themselves
to forward 'all Goods consigned to them promptly,and on the Most advantageous terms tothe owners.

marl-ti'

MOSES ATWOOD.
At Counting Room of Atwood, Jones &Ch., Wa-

ter and Front streete, pittsburali. oct23-v.
The Franklin Fire, lnintrance Company

OF rllJLA.bEcritin.
rtIIARTER PERPETUAL. $400,000 paid in of-lice 104 Chesnutet.; north side, near Filth.—Take Insurance, eitherperrnanent or limited, againstloss or dainage by fire,,on Property and effects of,every description, in town or country, on the roost
reasonable tens. Applications, made either 'per-sonally or by letters,will be promptly attended to.

C. N. RANCKER, !'rest.
C. G. IlArtertin, Seey.

DIRECTORS
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Charles N. Bancker, Jacob R. Smith,
Thomas Hart, George IV. Richards,Thos. J. Wharton, Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adolphi E. Borie,
Samuel Grant, ' David S. Brown. •

PITTSBURGH AGENCY.
WARRICK MARTIN, Agent, at (lie-Exchange OfficeofWarrick Martin, 4. Co., corner of Third and Mar-

ket streets.
Fire risks taken on buildings and their contents

in Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding coun-
try. .No marine or inland navigation risks taken.

aug4-ly,

Pleksvartli.B Way Freight Line.

1847 .....

XCLU§ii,ELY fur the transportation of wayAL'A freightlbetween Pittsburgh, Blairsville, Johns-own, Hollidaysburgh, Water street, and all interme-Hate places.
Otte boat leaves the Warehouse ofC. A. McAnul-

ty&Co.; Pittsburgh, every day (except. Sundays) and
Shippers can always depend on having their goodsforwarded without 'delay and at fair rates.This Line was formed for the special accommo-dation of the way business, and the proprietors re-
spectfully sdlicit a liberal share ofpatronage.
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Insurance

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY of
Philadelphia—Charter perpetual—Capital ;300,-000 paid in. Office in Philadelphia, No. 72 Walnut

street—Wm. Davidson, Pres't; Frederick Fraley,
Secy. This old and 'well established Company con-
tinues to insure Buildings, Merchandize, Furniture,and Property, not of an extra hazardous character,
against lons or damage by Fire.
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fproprietors.•

JOAN PICKWORTEI, JOHN MILLER,
,DAN'L. th__BARNES•'ROBERT WOODS,WILLIAM FULTY.

.101-IN MILLER, 'foil idaysburgh.
R. 11. CANAN, Johnstown. Agents.
C. A. McANULTY & Co.,Pittegh.

OEFEIIENCES.
J. J. McDevitt, JohnParker, Robert Moore, Raga-

biey 4-Smith; Pittsburgh. '

marS
Independent Portable Boat Line,

Applications for Insurances in Pittsburgh and its
neighborhood will be received, and risks taken
either perpetually or for limited periods, on favora-
ble terms, by GEO. COCHRAN, Agent,

doe 24 No. 26, Wood street.

• -: • ~;~n~;a.
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JOSIAH ICING. t. FINNEY, JR.
KING & FINNEY,

Agents at. Pittsburgh, fur the pelaware Mutual
safety Insurance Company of Philadelphia.

FIRE RISKS upon Buildings and Merchaudize of
everydescription, and Marine Risks upon hulls

or cargoes of vessels, taken upon the lutist Baorable
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1847.Elia,
FOR THEITRANSPORTATION OF PRODUCE

AND MERCHANDISE TO AND FROM PITTS-
BURGH, PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE.

irr Without Transhipment.

•terms.
Office at the warehouse of King & Holmes, on

Water st., near Market street, Pittsburgh.
N. B. King & Pinney invite the confidence{ and

patronage of their frientts and community at large to
the Delaware M. S. Insurance Company, as an insti-tution among the most flourishing in Philadelphia—-
ns having a large paid in capital, which, by the oper-ation of its cluirter, is constantly increasing—,asyielding to each person insured his due share ofthe
profits of the Company, without involving him inany responsibility whatever, beyond the premium
actually paid in by him; and therefore as possessingthe Mutual principle divested of every obnoxious
feature, and in its mostattractive form. nov
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Goods consigned to our care will be foiwarded
without delay, at the lowest current rates. Bills ofLading transmitted, and all instruc ions promptly at-1tencfed to, free from any extra charge fur storage orcommission.' Address, or apply to

I C. A. McANULTY & CO.,
Canal Basin, Pittsburgh. •

ONE
"•

STORAG F

M Raving a very large and commodious warehouse,
we are prepared to receive (in addition to freight for
shipment) a large amount of Produce, tt.c., on Stor-
age at low rates.mars

Agenry of the Franklin Fire IminranceCompany of Philadelphia?C. A. McANCLTY & Cn
KENO SUMMER. ARRANGE:3INNTS

N. E. corner of Thirdand Wood streets, Pittsburgh.rilllE assets of th, company on the first "1 Janua-ry, 15.15, as published in conformity with an actof the Pennsylvania Legislature, were
Bonds and Mortgages,
Real Estate, at cost,
Temporary Loans, Stocks and Cash,

MEM

Ar& - 1847. $600,615 93
100,967 77
207,499 72Monongahela Route,CI BM BROWNSVILLE AND CUMBERLAND TO BAL-I; TIMORE AND PHILADELPHIA.

Time to !Baltimore 32 hours.
Time to Philadelphia 40 hours.

[ONLY 73 sittr.s STAGING.)

THE Splendid and fast running steamers Consul,
Louis M'Lane and Swatara, have commencedmaking double daily trips. One boat will leave theMonongahela wharfevery.inorning precisely at S o'-clock. Passengers bylhe morning line will arrive

in Baltimore .next evening in time for the Philadel-phia Mail. Boats or Rail Road cars. The eveningBoat will leave the wharfdaily at 4 o'clock, except,Sunlays. Passengers by this boat will lodge on
board, in comfortable state rooms. Leave Browns-;ville next morning at 6 o'clock; cross the mountainsin day light; sup and lodge in Cumberland. Thus Iavoiding night travel altogether. The preparationson this route are ample, and the connection com-

plete; re that ' isappointments or delays will be un-known upon it.
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Passengers can stop on theroute and resume their
seats again at pleasute, and have choice ofRail Road
or Steamboat between Baltimore and .Phil adel ph la.Coaches chartered to parties to travel as they de-sire.

MINIMEI
-
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Secure your tickets at the office, Monongahela
House, or St. Charles llotel
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CO!NVEY A NCER,
OFFICE.in Avery Row, iith street, above

held street, Pittsburgh.
DEEDS, MORTGAGES, AGREEMENTS, BONDS, RELEASES
and other instruments of writing drawn with neat-
ness, legal accuracy and despatch. lle will also nttend to drawihg and filing NlEcitantr's Liras, Ar-
counts of Executors, Administrators, 4-c., Examinin&titles toReal Estate, Searching Records for Liens,
4.c. 4-e-
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From his on experience and intimate acquaint-
ance with the mannerof keeping thepublic records,
he expects to give satisfaction to those who mayen-
trust their bus nese to his care. deciti-d&v,

. . Bowel Complaint.

FROM•Dr. M. L. KNAPP, of Chicago, 111., Pro-fessor of Materia Medics in the University ofLaporte, Indiana.MEE
John M. Townsend,

DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY, No. 45, Mar-
l.) ket street, three doors above Third street, Pitts-burg* will have constantly on hand a %yell selected
assortment ofthe hest and freshest Medicines, whichhe will sell on the most reasonable Wins. Physi-cians sending .orders will be promptly attended to,and supplied with articles they may rely upon as,
genuine.

Dr. Jayne—Dear .Sir ask me what proofs Imeet with of the efficacy of your Carniinitive. Ican safely gay flint 1 never pies( ribed a medicinefor Bowel Complaints that has given so much satin-faction, and my patients so epee ly and perfect re-
' liefas this. Whenever introduced into a family, itbecomes a standing remedy thr those ailments, and
is called for again and again, which I think a pretty
good proof of its efficacy and usefulness. In theSummer Complaint ofchildren it has frequently ap-peared to snatch the little victims, as it were, from
the grave. "It saved the life of my child, and ofsuch and such a child," I have repeatedly heard said.In dysentric of oftidal ta,l have time and againseen it act like a charm, and give permanent relit.,
in a few hours, I may say in a few minutes. In fine
it is a valuable medicine, and no family should hewithout it. Respectfully.

ME

MIME ffi1
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M
Physicians, Iprescriptions will be accurately andneatly prepared from the best materials, at any hourofthe day or eight.
Also, for sale, a large stock of fresh and gooderfumery

k~s:' `i BM1/4 i= • dec 30d
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Henry W. Williams,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,(successor to Lowrie & Williams.) Office atthe old stand,lFourth street, above Smithfield.°i '

'
"

• A.,".,..:•;;

THE PARTNERSHIP heretofore existing betweenHenry W. Williams, Esq., and myself, in the prac-ticeefthe law, was dissolved by mutual consent on
the.26thult., and the business will hereafter be con-
tinued by Henry W. Williams, whom I most cheer-fully recommend to all for whom I have the honor
to do, business; as a gentleman every way worthy m
Iheir ccoafidelice.

M. L. liN'APP. M. D.
From the Rev. CHARLES C. P. CROSBY, Louisville,Ky., :it'd lute of New York.

MINE Dr. D. Jayne—Dear sir—l am glad to inform youthat the medicine made by you for lioti•ol and Sum-mer Complaints has proved singularly efficacious inmy family. .My wife has for years been extremelyliable lora most distressing dysentery, in hot weather;but by the use ofJAYNE'S CAtimilvATIVF. BALSAM fortwo seasons, the attack has been obviated in thecourse of two or three hours. I have known chil-dren, when attacked with a violent Diarrlicea, curedimmediately. by this medicine. 1 consider yourmedicine prepared with gre-mt skill, and highly bene-ficial to human nature. Respectfully yours,

ME
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di 18-1; WALTER II LOWRIE
Steel and File Manufactory.THEsubscribers having enlarged their establish-

meet for the manufacture of Steel and Files--
on the corner of O'Hara and Liberty streets, FifthWard, Pittaburgh—are prepared to furnish files o.
ever?, descriptiory

it
ofthe best quality; and being de-termined to make the interest ofconsumers to pur-chasefiles from them--respectfully invite the patron-age ofall who use the article.

marl6Ty J. ANKRI3I & CO.

Y : 'i:.
.. ~: ~~ .

MI
C. P. CROSBY.For sale in Pittsburgh at the PEKINTEA STORE,72 Fourth street near_Wood iYS

i

ME
,

. 1.
CM RHOL)ES & ALCORN, Gate of New York city,)No: 27j Fifth et., between Wood and Market,Manufacturers of Mustard, Ground Spices; Catsups,&c., Re., wil open during the present week a largeassortment ofarticles in their line, which they willwholesole injquantities to suit dealers, at Easternwholesale prices. All articles sold by them warran-ted. Merchants intending to go east would do well

to call before leaving the city. They may be found
at tht it warehouse, No. 27, Fifth st., in Ryan'sbuild-ing. se 7 .

Hunting and Fishing.

ACCOUTREMENTS of every description on handand constantly receiving fresh supplies. Guns,Pistols, 'Powder, Shot, Flasks, Belts, Game Bags,Drinking Cups, &c., &c. Fishing "Tizekte.—A largeand complete assortment, for wholesale or retail,consisting in,part of Jointed and Cane Rods,HooksDeaver), variety:, Silk,Grass, Linen,Cotton anTroutlines, Swivels, Snoods, Floats, Sinkers, &e.mall JOHN W. BLAIR, 120Wood It.
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Wine Cellar and Liquor Store,Cartier of Smithfi e ld and:Tront StreetsWHERE. can always be had, pure Wines and- 11---LiquOra, of all kinds as imported,-and war-ranmdtogivo infathetion or the money returned,lilr snte at qttti 10 suit,. by
. att9 ' .1 , ;r. C. MARTIN.mukim

Suriumer Fashion for Hate.• •

MOORS has just received .from New •
O. York tine SummerStyle lo'r HATS, con- '44slating of WHITE, HEATER, PEAK!, and' MUTTFRErICit CAvsimint HATS, With Ventilators. Thereill want of a ikatailh/ light Ilat are reapeetfidly invi-ted to call at ' . - No. 75 Wood et.,a2S-y 3d dour above Fourth.
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Passage To and From laGREAT BRITAIN & IRELAND.

GEOII.OE RIPPARD g';' SON, No. 1:3-1 Waterloo Roab,I Liverpool.
CARLISLE & RIPPARD, No.58, SOLO

rirllE Subscribers, having accepted the agency at1. this City, riffle above well known and respecta,bin Muses. are prepared to make engagemenia forpassengers to come out from any part of GreatBritain and Ireland, by the regular Lino ofPacketShips; sailing from Liverpool weekly. Persons en-
gaging with us may rest assured that their friendswill meet with kind treatment and prompt despatch'at Liverpool, as well as everyattention necassary on'their arrival in this rountiy. Apply to or address

SAdI L. IVI'CLUR:KAN & CO.,
No. 142 Liberty st., Pittsburgh.

N. B.—Passa ge engaged! here from Liverpool to
Pittsburgh direct, and Drafts for any amount tor- Iwarded, payable at Sight, throughout the United!Kingdom. 1y26-y

El==7==!l
EMIGRATION AND REMITTANCE

OFFICE. And yet they come, more andmoreand still atthenlnon
old prices; tlueletandnthttoo, in PacketShips, and intend

other offices raise their prices as they may. We
will bring persons out from any part ofthe old Coun-
try, without one cent extra on account of the tre-
mendous emigration,- or the great advance in Liver-pool upon passages. We will also draw drafts atsight, direct from Pittsburgh, for any amount payable
at any ofthe Branches of the Notional or ProvincialBanks ef Ireland, or any other Bank in any part othe.Old Countries. JOSHUA ROBINSON,Office, sth street, one door west ofWood street.jy3l.tf

Tapacott,a General Emigration Office.REMITTANCES and passag to t.44. 1;--F>and from GREAT BRIIA IN AND t.
IRELAND, by W.& J. T.Tapscott76 South street, corner ofMaiden Lane, New York,and 90 Waterloo road Liverpool.

The .subscribers having accepted the agency ofthe above house, are now prepared to make arrange-
ments upon the most liberal terms r.ith those desi-rous of paying the passage of their friends from theold Country, and flatter themeselves their characterand long standing in business will give ample as-
surance that all their arrangements will be carried
out faithfully.

Mesiirs. W. & J. T. Tapscott, are long and favora-bly known for the superior class, accommodationnd sailing qualities of their Packet Ships. TheQUEEN or THE. WEST, SHEJLIDAN, ROCHES-
TER, GARRICK', HOTTINGUER, ROSCIUS, LTVERPOOL, and SIDDONS, two of which leave eachPort monthly, from New York the 2 lat,and 26th andfrorn Liverpool the Gth and lltb, in addition to which
they have arrangements with the St. George andUnion Lines of Liverpool Packets to insure a depar-
ture from LiverpoOL every tic .cdays being thus deter"mined, their facilities shall keep pace with their in-creasing patronage, while Mr. W. Tapscott,s constai.t
personal suneeintundance of the business in Liverpool is, an a'diti mal sedurity that the comfort and
-accconimodation of the ;passengers will be particu-,larlv attended to,

The Subscribersbeing (as usual) extensively enga-ged inthe Transportation Business between Pittsburgand the; Atlantic Cities. are thereby enabled to takecharge !of and forward passengers immediately onthnir landing, without a chance of disappointment ordelanand arc therefore prepared to contract for pas-sage from any sea port in Great Britain or Ireland tothis City; the nature of the business they are engaged
in gi.in them facilities for carrying passengers so,
tar inland not otherwise attainable, and will, (if ne-'
riessaryi) forward passengers further West .4vr the!best mode of conveyance without any additional
chargesi for their trouble. Where persona sent for:decline corning out, the amount paid fur passage willberelusded in full.

illc ical.
Great Remedy of the Age!

DR. SWAYNEIS
COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY,

B.F.NIITTA NC ES
The silbscribersare also prepared to give (Ira nq atsi,ht, for any ammo; t payable at the principal Citiesand Toxi -ns in England, Ireland, Scotland andVales; thus affording. a safe and expeditious triode ofRemitting funds to ;hose Countries, which personsrequiring such facilities, will find it their intermit toavail themselves of.
Applie,ation (ifby letter post paid) Will be Prompt-ly attended to•

TAAFFE &O'CONNOR
Forwarding and CotnmissiQn.Merdiantn,mar27d&wy. PittKburgli, Pa

HArtNnus &

Making a total of $909,653 45.; :,-,.- 7.__
- -

- .52,47T?'Affording certain assurance that all losses will be )4;-.. , ..."
-,.. • P.OhENG ER AND RESIITTA NCE t.4,2>promptly met, and giving entire security to all who °thee.obtain policies from this Company. Risks taken at ; 1-%EitsoNs fsen„,,ht out by t his Agency upon the! • / r,as low rates as arc consistent with security. most reasonable terms, Born any part of FogW.I.ItRICK MARTIN, Agent. land, Ireland, Scotland, and Wales, and in Packet

net S
___ . r___ :Ships only. Foreign Correspondents and agents or:IlontosipaChlc Books. ! the Brash Government have frequently cautionedEmigrants at Home and Ailed friends in America, ;T UST received at the Bookstore ofiAlle subscriber 'Jinsth street, near Market : t--. ; against the frauds that are continually practised upon'- !Valeria. Afedira, pura, by Samuel Halineman, i them, arid have alwnys referred to the well knowntranslated and edited by Charles Julius Hempel, M. I house orliarnden 4- CO. as the right place for all toD., 4 vols. r apply if They wish to be treated with punctuality andIlariman's Arnie diseases, be Dr. iferrtpc ii ,„li I. kinduessi Parties who sdvertise themselves sole,Ilumampathic Domestic, Medicine, by J. Lowrie,'agents for the Black Ball Line, state what is notenlarged and improved, by A. J. Hall, Si. D. ; tract, and thus deceive the public, as we profess to ilahr's New Manual, vol. I. No. 1 and 3. ; lie agents not only ofthe Maid: Ball Line, but everyHering's Domestic Physician. ! other God Line, and also Cunard's Steam Line. ;A Nlanual oflg.iniestic Cookery, for the use ofper-, Sight-Drafts to any amount payable at ar v ofthe,sons who are under Ilronceopathic treatment. . branches of the Provincial., or National Ranks ofIreland, England, Scotland, &c. We draw our own

Bon ning,hausen's l'herspa)tic Pocket book for ,hornmpatlnsts, by Dr. Okse. . Exchange, we do not take money and send it to the'Aahneman's Chrome Diseases, sal 5. East to get some one else to remit, thereby causingTogether with IrdedicineChests of sistferent sixes' mistakes and delays. Let the Brokers, Re. 'railand prices. (apt()) VICTOR SC RI HA. • upon us, 'and we will accrimmodate thous at New'
TO ARMS ! TO ARMS!!

York rates. JOSHUA ROBINSON,i uroeAent, :
. THREATENED Invasion of Western _ '77_ ; sth st.. one door bep lowan Wood st.i'-vJPennsylvania by Col. Swift, with 10,000;

_
C-,-

f,4-.4-men, notwithstanding which, J. M. White will con.' ticlii:b. 'Remittances to Europe, 0,0tinue to sell clothingelseaper than any has heretofore Ibeen offered in the Western country, having they LlN'F.iii9ol., LONDON, and the various Ports vflargest establishment in the city, fronting on Liberty: IRELAND, to NEW:NORK, PHILADELPHIA.and Siath sts. He is now prepared to show to lust ; AND PITTSBURGH.numerous patrons the greatest variety of cloths, 1 ril HE undersigned, Agent for Messrs. ROC7IIE,cassimeres, vgstings, and clothing orall descriptions,' 1 BRO'S. & Co., is remitting money's to England,suitable for the approaclang season, that has ever Ireland,Ireland, Scotland -and Wales, nt the rate of Finebeen ()tiered in this market, to which all can hare; Dollars to the XI sterling. Drafts issued for any'the Right of Way. Observe the corner, No. 167,; amount drawn direct on the Royal Bank of Ireland,Liberty and Siath sts. J. M. WHITE, Tailor, j Dublin, and on Messrs lirescott, Grote, Ames & Co.,10 mar2s Proprietor.! Bankers, London, payable on presentation at anyBank in the United Kingdom free °frills-count or any:ADIES AND GENTLEMEN, who design putl charge whistever. Those desirous of remitting, or'',Lchasing Venitian Blinds, or wish to get their old 1sending fok their friends will please apply to.the sub..Blinds renewed and made better than when new,scriber, at his office on Penn street, 4 doors aboveIwill please take notice that Andrew White is now the Canal Basin. JANIES BLit Epermanently situated on the corner of Wood and ; Persons ht n diStance wish inginfo ELY.
re-4th eta. Show room on the second floor. ofMr. Ren-iceive In abswer by return mail, by-directing (postnedy's splendid Looking Glass and variety store; , paid) as above.entrance on 4th st. Ail orders thankfdlly received i Refer to; the Bankers, 51ercluttits; and Ntanufacand promptly attended to. Please call and see lie. fusers of Pittsburgh and vicinity. , apl7-41aWtffore purchasing elsewhere. 13i.. .MR/ , , ta,,,,FOREIGN •40 1 ' REMITTANCE. tf..f6

fr HE subscribers are prepared to forward moneyI to all parts of England, Ireland, Scotland andWales, with despatch, and at the lowest rates.SAMUEL McCLCIIKAN & Co.,No. 145, Liberty st.
HENRY ArCULLOUGH. JOHN BLACKJohn Block & Co.,

W.l- 15(i)(„L n,F.SmAeLrc hii,,(..;r to. c .c ar is,Pr
, d dealers

andluer: inPittsburgh
Corim s-

manufactures, No. 166 Liberty street, opposite 6th,Pittsburgh.' may 12Inr- Liberal advances made on consignments.

F.STADLISHF.D IN 1835 DY AN ACT OF CONGRESS.
, The Gzent Remedy for

Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Liver Complaint, Spitting Blood, Difficultyof Breathing, Pain in the Side and

Breast, Palpitation of the Heart,
Influenza, Croup, Broken

Constitution, Sore
Throat, Nerv-

ousDebility,
• and

All diseases of Throat, Breast, and
Lungs; the most effectual and.

speedy cure ever known
for any of the above

diseases is
DR. S N S

COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY.
Read the Testimony.

St. Louis, Sept. 7M, 1546.
Da. E. EASTERLY & Co.—Genta.---I have beenafflicted for about three years with a pulmonary com-plaint, which has baffled the skill ofseveral of themost eminent physicians ofour country. At timesmy cough was very severe, pain in my side andbreast, and great difficulty in breathing. In this way iI continued to suffer, until life became almost a but...!den. 'At length I saw your advertisement of DR.ISWAYNE'S Compound Syrup ofWild Cherry, andwas persuaded by a friend ofmine to make a trial oflit, and I purchased a bottle of you. I am happy toinform you that onebottle has effecteda perfect cure,and that I am now in the enjoyment ofgood health.1 make thin statement in the form of a certificate,that others who may he afflicted with such diseasesmay know where to find a valuable medicine. Youcan use this testim9.4)y in commendation of Dr.Swaynes Compound 'Syrup of Wild Cherry as youthink best. Yours, with respect,

W3l. CA MON.
ONE WORD OF CAUTION.—Since the introductionofmy article to the public, there have a number of,unprincipled indiiiduals got up nostrums, whichthey assert contain Wild Cherry; some are called'" Balsams," " Bitters," and even " Syrup ofWildCherry," but mine is the original and only genuinepreparation ever introduced to the public, whichcan be proved by the public records ofthe Common-,wealth ofPennsylvania. The only safeguard againstimposition is to ace that my signature is on eachbbttle. DR. D. SWAFNiI,Cornor ofEighth and Race streets, Philada.

iiltbical.

50,000 Deaths by Consumption
Would perhaps he a small estimate for the ravages ofthis dreadful disease in a single year; then add thefearful catalogue of those rut ,Iff by bflamation ofthe Lungs, Hemorrhage, Asthma, Coughs, Influen-za, Bronchitis, and other destases of the Lungs and I.Liver.

And the list would present an appalling proof ofithe fatality of these two classes of diseases. Out itis important to know that nearly all of this dreadwaste of human life might have been prevented bya timely use of DR. MAYNE'S COMPOUND SY-!RUP OF WILD CHERRY.
This medicine has now been before the publicsome eight years, and is the original preparationfrom the Wild (Merry Tree. Its repiitation as a rem-

! cdy for.Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, and ConsumptionLungsof the gbased entirely upon its intrinsic merits,olives but little to inflated newspaper puffs. Thoseho give it a trial, henig behelltied by it, recom-
' mend t to their neighbors, and thus gradually andsurely has it gainedan enviable reputation and workedits way into general use. One bottle never fins tocure a recent Cough or Cold, while with strict ;Men-
] tams to the directions that accompany each bottle,its use in Pulmonary diseases of long standing, andof the toast alarmingcharacter, has always given re-lief, and in very. many instances has effected complcte and perinalient cures.

Beware of the worthless " na.lsaraT'" Bitters,""Syrup's" 4r., as they contain none of the virtuesnil the original preparation.
The(original and only' genuine article is preparedby Uk. SWANK, cornor.o.f liMslith and ILiee streets.Piuladelphia, and for sale inr .agems in all parts ofthe United States, and sonic parts of Europe.Prepared only by DB. SW A YNE, N. W. corner ofEighth and Race Biretta, Philatlelplua, and fur saleby respectable. Druggists in nearly all the principaltowns in the United States.
F'or sale Irholrsale and Retail, liv WM. THORN,.i 3 larket street; 1....1()NE5, ISU Liberty street, and(1CDEN fr,. SNOWDEN, corner of Mood and 2cf

SOLE AGENTS FOR PITTSBURGH, PA. jylo
A Most Extraordinary I,etter.put.: Rev. J. U. Gilbert, a Methodist EpiscopalPreacher, writes to Dr. Jayne—Morristown, 111.April 27, 1:i47. Dear Sir—l never but once usedyour medicines; it was as follows: I was at ourcountry seat, and retired to bed about eleven o'clock,in good health, and fell asleep, but was soon awak-ened by extreme pain in one hand and arm. I Buc-CeCded in keeping, my lied till about four o'clock.When I arose I found my hand badly swollen, or ina high state of inflammation. A small black spot onthe hack or my hand, about the sue of a five cent

piece. It soon rotted and came out to the bone.When I arose the pain wan very severe, running Intomy head and over the whole system. fly twelve o'-clock my head and face were badly swollen. Theglands of my throat swelled very much, and by this;rime every tooth in my head was more or less loose; !two thirds of the skin of my mouth and lips peeledoff; my sight quite eflected ;• no physician near.I solicit. d my friends to take me home, (fifteen miles)but they were fearful I could not stand it, when T.F. Davenport, who kept the Truistic house, requested ;me togo to his house. Chills, Clintness and sickneswas constantly increasing upon me; I had becomealmost insensible. As I reached his house, his moth-1er, alarmed at my appearance, met me at the stove'with a spoonful of JAYNE'S ALTERATIVE, andrepeated the dose two or three times in the courselofan hour, in which time the faintness, sickness and!chills had principally left—a free perspiration was'on the surface and the inflammation vastly abating.The third day I seas able to ride home. The Rev.Dr. Plympton imformed me the attack was one ofthe severest kind of Malignant Erysipelas, and that;+he use of your ALTERATIVE. was the means ofsavingmy life. Respectfully vours, Sc.JOSEPII 0. GILBERT.tr-7. For sale in Pittburgh, at the PEKIN TEAsTonE, 72 Fourth st., between Market and Woodstreets. :01 1!
SOLDIERS OF TUE MEXICAN WARrpm.: subscriber having opened an office in theI City of Pittsburgh, in the State of Penn'a, forthe purpose ofprocuring Land Warrants at the Seator Government, for the discharged Soldiers of theRegular Army, as well as the Volunteers, who haveserved their country in the present War with Mexico:informs the living, and the representatives of thedead, that by adaressing an application to him at thisCity, giving the name and address ofthe soldier, andif dean, his representatives, it will receive carefuland prompt attention.
Instructions and Blanks will be immediately re-turned per mail in the applicant, to be executed andreturned to me at this place. The Warrant, whenreceived, will be immediately sent per mail to theproper owner; or if lie should prefer receiving mo-ney, I will make sale ofhis Warrant to the best ad-vantage for cash, and make no charge for that service.In the event of the death or the soldier, that mustbe mentioned in the letter, and theywrrant willissue according to thefollowing rulesl ll/111First, to hiswife and children, (ifbe have any.) Second, to hisfather; and Third, to his mother.Having a son in the Geneial Land Office at Wash-ington, and one in the Army under General Scott,in Mexico, the matter would receive their promptattention, shorild any difficulty arise respecting thenecessary proof.

Letters addressed to me nn the subject must be Ipost paid, and incluse a Five Dollar Bank Note asmy compensation. WM. B. FOSTER.

John P. Perry,'
(Late of the firm of Malcolm, ech §- C0.,)lylllloleLr Ec hSaAnL tE dGe ,Or CiCnall hoinrn dms io7ic oonuannt dry l,Plor t ot rduce, copper, tin, tin plates, tinners7 tools, zinc,lead, Russia sheet iron, iron and nails, white lead,dye stuffs, cotton yarns, salt, &c. 5 and PittsburghManufactures generally; corner of Liberty and Ir-win streets, Pittsburgh, Pa. Liberal advances, inCash or Goods, made on consignments of Produce,&c. mnylh-tf

D.A. CAMERON,

NETIC FLUID

Garters, Nee:lA:aces, 6.te,

DIANUFACTIIIIFII OFHOLLOWWARE AND PLATFORM SCALES,AND CASTINGS IN GENERAL.RESPECTFULLY asks the patronage of hiefriends. He feels warranted that he can givesatisfaction to all who may purchase of hint. His,establishment is on M'Kelvy's plan of Lots, sthWard. ! mar3l-ly—r-

EMMIEM

Chrlsties Illtegnetic Fluid

OEM

lion. Mannar Denny,Hon. Walter Foward, Pittsburgh.Col. Wm. Robinson, Jr.,
James Hall, Esq.Robert Buchanan, Esq. jCincinnati.Irwin & Foster, .
Major St Clair Deniiy, Paymaster U. S. A., N. 0.Lieut. Col. Sam'l. W. Black,Capt. John Herron, Vol's Gen. Scott'sCapt. Robert Porter, Army, Mea'oCapt. P. N. Guthrie, Reg. Army,W. B. F. may be found at the office of Wm. E.Austin, Esq., late Black & Liggett's, Burke's Build-ings, Fourth street.

M. McDONALD, Bell and Brass
Founder, First street, near Market, is
prepared to make Brass Castings and
Brass w•orlts generally on the most.
reasonable terms and shortest notice.

invites machinists and all those.using brass Works to give him a call, as heisl.de-termined to Ido all work in his line very low.may 27-ly
Selo:14111e and Liberal Books.RIGIN of Life by HoHick; Marriage and Ma-k./ trimonyy by O. S. Fowler; Vestiges of Creation,with the Sequel; Mackintosh's Electrical Theory ofthe Universe; Paine's Political and TheologicalWorks; Strauss' Life of Jesus; Koran; Taylor's Die-genie; Life ofiPaine; Volney's Ruins; Voltaire's Phi-losophical Dittionary; Palmer's Principles ofNature;also the latest editions ofthe hest liberal and scien-tific pamphlets. expressly designed to facilitate theacquisition of 'Amul knowledge, for sale in Libertystreet, opposite Wayne street, wheresubscriptions toFowler's Phrenological Journal, Young America,,Regenerator,land Boston Investigatori wil' be re-ceived by !(se27.d2m•) JOHN FERRAL.

Just Published,TVAURIGNEVS Cromwell, TeProtector; ajj Vindication : By J. 11. Merle D'Aubigney, D.D. Price, cloth 50c., halfcloth 38c. This volumecontains 80 pages 12nio, bound unilb m with the,"Reformation."
" The object of this work—the rectification ofthe common opinion with regard to Cromwell:7Vass character—has obliged the authorce many quotations from hisi,9tters and speeches'.is not.WE. who ought, in this • day, to justify theat Protector he should justifyhimself."

[l:PAubignes Preface.A lew copies of the above, justocer lved by Ex-press. ELLIOTT &ENGLISH,jY27 . SaMarket st.L-OCR i Ib6 liblij7S Fine flour, in store.and forMI
.IYI7 sale by JNO. F. PERRY.
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'S•AI vN,
WESTERN NEW YORE

COLLEGE OF HEALTH,
207 Main street, Buffalo, New York.DR. G. C. VAUGHN'S VEGETABLE LITHON-

TRIPTIC ADVERTISEMENT FOR 18.47.—"1
CAME, I S,AV7

'
I CONQUERED;" is most emphaticallythe case with this 'article. -94isease has ever yielded

to its most marvellons medicinal power. Wherever
it has gone, and South America, England, Canada,
and the United States have proved the truth ofthis
statement, the above quotation in a strongand pithy
sentence, tells the whole story. lnvalids, the prin-
ciple upon which you are cured maynot be known
to you, but the result ofa trial ofthe article is satis-
factory; you are restored; and the secret of the cure
remains -with the proprietor. The Medicine is a
compound of22 distinctvegetable agencies„,•each in-dividual root hatLits own peculiar, exclusife, medi-
cinal property; conflicting with no othercompound—each root-makes its own cure—and as a perfect
combination, when taken into the system, it-does
the work which ;ATITRE

'
whenher laws were first

established, intended it should do—P U It IFI E S,
STRENGTHENS, AND RESTORES the broken
down, debilitated constitution. DROPSY, - in all its
characters, will be completely eradicated from the
system by its use. See pamplets in agents' hands,
for free circulation—they treat-upon an:diseases,'and show teatimonytifcuree. GRAVEL, and all corn.plaintsur the:urinary organs, form also the cause
of great suffering, and VALFIIN ,S Ltrnorrrarmc has
acquired no small celebrity over the country, by the
cures it has mado in this distressing class of- afflie- 1tiops. So famed, it seems,-is this medicine, thatitha&thus attracted- the notice of one ofour Medical
publications. In the November No. 1846,- ofthe
"Biiffalo Journal and Monthly Review of Medical
'and Surgical Science," in an article upon calculousdiseases, and "solvents," the writer,after noticingthe fact that the English government once purchased
a secret remedy, and alsonoticing the purchase in
1802,0f a secret remedy,. by the Legislature ofNewYork,thus pays tribute to theTame Of theMedicine:"Why do not our Representatives in Senate andAssembly convened,-enlighten and 'edissolve, thesuffering thousands ofthis country,by the purchaseofVaughn's Vegetable Lithoetriptic, than whichno

solvent sincethe days ofAlchemy has possessed oickehalfthe fame?" Reader, here is a periodical ofhighstanding, acknowledged throughout a large sectionofthis country to be one ofthe best conducted jour-
nals of the kind in the Unitdil States. exchangingwith the scientific worksof Europe to our certainknowledge, edited by Austin Flint, M. D., and con-tributed to by men of the highest professional shill-

' ty, thus stepping aside to notice a ' Becret remedy."You will at once understand nounknown and worth-less nostrum, could thus extort a comment from so
high a quarter—and consequently, unless itdirectlyconflicted with the practice of the lac -silty, it must
have been its great "fame" which has caused it to
receive this passing nod. KIDNEY diseases, weak-ness of the back and spine, irregular, painful and
suppressed Mcmsturation, Flour Albus, and the en-tire, complicated train ofevils which follow a disor-der 6 system, are at once relieved by the medicine.
Send for pamphlets from Agents, and you will find
evidence of the value ofthe Lith'ontriptic'there putforth. As a remedy for the irregularities.Of the fe-male system, it has in the compound a "root" which
has been resorted to in the north ofEuppe for con.turies—ns a sure cure for this complaint, and a reI scorer of the health of the entire system.- Lrirek,I COMPLAINT, JAUNDICE, BILIOUS DISEASES; &C. areinstantly relieved. People of the West will find itay, only renie y in these complaints, as well as FE-
TER AND Actrc. There is no remedy like it, and noIcalomel or quinine forms any part of this mixture.

i No injury will result in its use, and its active propel--1 ties are manifestedin the use ofa single 30 oz bottle
FOR FEVER AND Anon, Bilious Disorders, take no
other Medicine. KIIEUMATISM, Gour, willfind retie.i flue action of this medicine upon the Blood, willchange the disease—which originates in the blood i—and a healthy result will follow. DYSPErsIA, IN- I
DIGESTION, &c.,.yield inn few days use ofthis Mediciao. hfiamoiation or TIIE LUNGS. COUGH, CoNjsUMPTION also, has ever found relief. SEROFULA,Enrstocuis, PILLS, Inflamed Eyes—all caused by im-pure blood—will find this article the remedy. The
system, completely acted upon by the twenty-twodifferent properties of the mixture, is purified and-
restored—as a partial cure will not follow. Thetrain of common complaints, Palpitation of theHeart, Sick Headache, Debility; 4-c., are all the re-sult of some derangement of the system, and theGREAT Rerroomit will do its work. The promises
set forth in the advertisement, are based upon theproof of what it has done in the past four years.The written testimony of 1000 Agents, in Canada;the United States, England and South America, inthe possession of the proprictor--and can be seen

. by all interested—is a sufficient demonstration thatlit is the. best Medicine ever offered to the World.Get the pamphlet, and study the principle as therelaid down, ofthe method ofcure. Put up in 30 or.bottles, at $2; 12 oz. do at $1 each—the larger hold-ing 6 oz. more than two small bottles. Look out andnot get imposedupon. Every bottle has "Vaughn'sVegetable Litliontriptic Mixture" blown upon the
gla-e,•the written signature of "G.C. Vatm" on thedirections, and 'G. C. Vaughn, Buffalo,' stamped'on

Ithe cork." None other are genuine. Prepared by

I Dr. G. C. Vaughn'and sold at the Principal Office,I 207 Main street, Buffalo, at whelesald and retail ,No `attention given to letters, unless post paid—or-dersfrom regularly constituted Agents excepted: postpaid letters, or verbal communications soliciting ad-vice, promptly attended to gratis.
Offices devoted exclusively to the sale ofthis article-132 Nassau st., New York city; 295 Essex st..Salem, Mar', ;and by theprincipal Druggiststhrough..out the bii,ied Statesand Caiaadat as advertised inthe papers. ,

Agents in this city— i
Hays & Brockway, Wholesale and Retail_Agents,No. 2, CommercialRo rv, Liberty street, Pittsburgh.Alan, It:E. Sellers, 57 -Wood street; John Mitchell,Federal street, Allegheny city; John Barclay, Beaver;John Smith, Bridgewater. jan3o-el&wly

A POSITIVE AND PERMAisTENT CURE FOR
RHEUMATISM

AND ALL NERVOUS COMPLAINTS:
"What though the causes may net be explained,Since their effects are duly ascertained, •Let not delusion, prejudice, or pride,Induce mankind to set the means aside;Means which, tho' simple, are by Heaven design'dTo alleviate the ills ofhuman kind."
DR. CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC RINGS AND_ _

THIS remarkable invention, which has receivedthe universal approbation of the medical profes-
sion ofGreat Britain, comprises an entirely new ap-plication ofGalvanism, as a remedial agent, by meansof which the ordinary Galvanic Batteries, Electricand Magnetic Machines, Sc.,are entirely dispensedwith, and the mysterious power of Galvanism appliedwithout any ofthe objections which are inseparablefrom the general mode now in use. The strong des-es, and irregular intervals, in which Galvanism is ap-plied by the Machines, hasbeen pronounced, aftera Ifair and impartial trial, to be decidedly injueious, and Iit was to remedy this radical defectthat this new ap-plication was projected, which, after unceasing toil,and perseverance, has been brought to its present
state ofperfection. The GalvanicRings answer allthe purposes of the most expensive Machines, andin many other respects are more safe and certain inaccomplishing the desired effect.

The Galvanic Rings used in connection with the
Magnetic Fluid, are confidently recommended in alldisorders which arisefrotn an enfeebled-and unhealthy-state of the nervous, or vital system, and these com-
plaints are among the most painful and universal towhich we arc subject. They arise, without exception,tfrom one simple cause—a derangementofthe Nerv- .nes System—and it was in these cases that other
,remedies , having so often failed, n new agent was
greatly needed, which it is confidently believed, hasbeen found in the proper and judicious application
of Galvanism.

The Galvanic Rims have been used with entire
success in all cases ofRHEUMATISM, acute or chronic,applying to the head, thee or limbs, Gaul, Tic-Dolo-reux, Toothache, Bronchitis, Vertigo, Nervous Sick
Headache, Indigestion, Paralysis, Palsy, Epilepsy,Fits, Cramp, Palpitations of the Heart, Apoplexy,
Stiffness of Joints, Spinal Complaints, Lumbago,Neuralgia, Nervous Tremors, Dizziness of the Head,
pain in the Chest and Side, GeneralDebility, Deficien-cy of Nervous and Physical Energy, and all NERWJOLTS,DISORDERS. In cases ofconfirmed Dyspepsia,which is simply a nervous derangement ofthe diges-tive organs, they have been found equally successful.;
Their extraordinary effects upon the system must be''witnessed to be believedland as a certain preventivefur toe preceding complaints they are equallyrecom-mended. The Rings are of different prices, beingmade orall sizes, and ofvarious ornamental patterns,and can be worn by the most delicate female withoutthe slightest inconvenmnce. In fact, the sensationis rather agreeable than otherwise. •
The Galvanic Belts, Bracelets, Bands,

In some cases of a very severe character, and oflong standing, the power as applied by the GalvanicRings is not suflicicnttoarrest the progress ofdiseaseand ultimately restore health. The improved modi-i fication in the Galvanic Belts, Bracelets, Re., entire-ly- remedies this objection; any degree ofpower thatis required can readily be obtained, and no complainta loch the mysterious agent of Galvanism can effectwill fail to be permanently relieved. These articlesare adapted to the tvaists, arms, wrists,limbs, ancles„ior any part of the body, with perfect con vemencelThe Galvanic Necklaces are used with greater bene-fit in cases of Bronchitis or affections of the thrust :generally; also in cases of Nervous Deafness; andwith almost uniform success as a preventive for Apo-;plexy, Epileptic Fits, and similar complaints.

is used in connection with the Galvanic Ilirigs andall their modifications. -This composition lips been
pronounced by the French Chemists to tic ode of the
most extraordinary discoveries of modern science. Itis bel ed to possess the remarkable power of rrn-

, Bering the nerves sensitive to galvanic action by this
; means causing a concentration of the influence, at the

; seat of disease, thus giving rapid and permanent re-
lief. No other composition in chemistry is known toproduce the same effect, or to impart a similar pro-perty to the-nervous system, by means ofan outwardlocal application. The Magnetic Fluid contains noth-ing capable of the slightest injury; its application isagreeable, and it is as harmless in its action as it isbeneficial in its results. Full explanations and direc-tions accompany it. The combined inv'entions are inevery way perfectly harinless; they- are sold at priceswithin the reach of all and the discoverer only re-1questsa fair trial as a test oftheir surprising efficacyand permanent benefit.
Christ le's Galvanic Strengthening Plas-

These articles form another valuable application
; orate mysterious influence of Galvanism. They arean important adjunct to the genuine Galvanic Ringsand their modifications, acting upon the same pa inci-
' ple, but having the advantage otlmore local applica-tion. They are confidently recolnmended as a valu-able addition in the speedy cure ofßheumatistrl,acuteor chronic; in all nervous complaints, and as 4 posi-tive remedy in cases of Pain and Weakness `in theChest or Back, Pain in the Side, in A smatic Affections,and in Weakness or Oppression of the Pulmonary Or-gans. In Spinl Complaints their effects are of themost decided character, and they have often beenused with complete success. They are also of the1 greatest advantage in Pains and Weakness of theIlreast,andare highly recommended for manyofthosecomplaints to which females are especially liable. Asan effectual means for strengthening the system whendebilitated with disease or other causes; as a certainaid in Constitutional Weakness, as a Preventive ofColds, and in all affections of the .Chest, generally,the Galvanic Strengthening Plaster will be found id
great and permanent advantage. In a few words; itembraces all the virtues ofthe best tonic preparation,with the important addition ofthe galvanic influence,which is neither impaired nor exhausted, while theaction continues. These articles will be found entire-ly, free from those objections which are a constantsource of complaint with the ordinary plasters incommon use.

The great celebrity and success of these arti-cles have caused them to be counterfeited by enprimcipled persons. To provide against imposition, Dr.I MinisTie has but one authorized agent in each city cdthe Union. The only agent in Pittsburgh, " •
W. W. WILSON.

CERTIFICATES AND TESTIMONIALS,
Of the highest and most respectable character, are
constantly received, regarding 'the extraordinaryvalue and success ofthe above articles. It is believ-ed that in the city ofNew York alone, upwards ofI EIGHT THOUSAND PERSONS during alperiod ofless than a year, have been entirely relie*d of the
most painful chronic disorders, some of which havecompletely baffled all former effurts,of medical art.indeed many of the first physicians of this bity, whodisapprove of the Galvanic and Magnetic Machine,
constantly recommend this application in their prac-tice, and with the exception of those whil are tooprejudiced to give it a trial, the invention has re-ceived unanimous favor with the most intelligentamong the American Faculty. Dr. Christie is at alltimes ready and most happy to give every facility tophysicians, and all interested, for testing the truth ofhis assertions and the efficacy ofhis discovery.Only agency in Pittsburgh, corner of 4th andMarket street. octl4-d I y

Veniticm Blinds.AWESTERVELT, the old and well known
Venitian . Blind Maker, formerly of; Secondand Fourth sta., takes this method to inform his manyfrienna ofthe fact-that his Factory is now In full op•eration on St. Clair st., near the old AlleghenyBridge, where a constant supply of Blinds ofvariouscolors and qualities, is constantly kept on hand andat all prices, from twenty-cents up to suit customers.N. B. If required, Blinds will be pat up so, thatin case ofalarm by fire, or otheswise, they may beremoved without the aid ofa screw-driver, and withthe same facility that any other piece of furniturecan be removed, and without any extra expense,je24-4.l&svv

Musband's Celebrated Fluid Magnesia.THIS is a mild, safe and elegmit Anti-acid andAperient; being a perfect solution ofchemical-ly pure carbonate of Magnesia in water; possessesall the medical qualities of the finest preparations ofMagnesia, without being liable to form concretionsin the bowels, or to act injuriously upon the coats ofthe stomach. One table spoonful of the Fluid Mag-nesia is 'equivalent in strength to half a teaspoonful
common Magnesia. For sale by_ _ _

Jayne's Carinlnntive balsam,ITS a pleasant, certain, sale and ellectual remedyI: for Dysentery, Diarrhea, nr Looseness, CholeraMorbus, SummerComplaint, Cholic, Griping Pains,Sour Stomach, Sick and Nervous fleadach, Heart-burn, Waterbrash, Pain or sickness of the Stomach,Vomiting, Spitting up ofFood afterEating, and alsowhere it passes through the body unchanged, Wantof Appetite,- Restlessness and Inability to Sleep,Wind in. the Stomachand bowels, Hysterics, Cramp,Nervous Tremors and Twitchings, Sea Sickness,Faintings, Melancholy and Lowness ofSpirits, fret-ting and crying of Intlints, and for all Bowel Affec-tions and Nervous Diseases.
This is one of the most efficient, pleasant and

safe compositions ever offered to.the public for thecure of the various derangement-4 of the stomachand bowels, and the only article worthy of the least
confidence for curing Cholera Infantum or SummerComplaint; and in all the above diseases it reallyacts like a charm.

All persons are requested to try it, for tvithout
ception, it is one of the most valuable family medi-cines'ever yet discovered. Hundreds! nay thou-
sands, of certificates have been received from phy-sicians, Clergymen, and families ofthe first respec-
tability, bearing the strongest testimony in its favor,ten numerous to-publish.

For sale at the Pekin Tea Store, 72 Fourth Street
may2l-dtivr -

Great English Re.mrdy
For Coughs, Colds Asthma, and Consumption!

T"great and only remedy for Colds, Coughs,
Asthma and Comeau-nor:, is the HUNGARIANBALSAM OF LIFE, :lb-covered-by the celebratedDr. Buchan, ofLondon, England, 'and introduced in-

to the United States under the immediate superin-tenclance ofthe inventor.

B. A. FAHNES'FOCK & CO.,
cor let and Wood, and Wood and Smithfield erg

IQUORICE=S Cases Sicily, just reed and fo
sale by B. A. FAHNESTOCK & Co.

oc4 cor ofFirst and Wood sts.
jo °IJSSEL'S SHAVING CREAM-4doz warrant

. 11k, ed genuine, in store and for sale by .
HAYS & BROCKWAY

. .The extraordinary success ofthismedicine, in the
cure of Pulmonary diseases, warrants the American

' Agent in soliciting for treatment the wonsr POSSIBLE
CASES that can be found in the -community—casesthat seek relief in vain from any of the common
remedies ofthe dav, and have been given -up by the

' most distinguished 'Physicians as courzartnn ANDMI-
CURABLE. The Hungarian Balsam has cured, and
will cure the MOST DESPERATE OF CASES. It is no
quack nostrum, but a standard English medicine; of
known and established efficacy.

Every family in the United States should be sup=.plied with Buchan's Hungarian Balsam ofLife, notonly to counteract the consumptive tendencies ofthe climate, but to be used as a preventive medicinein all cases ofColds,Coughs, Spitting ofBlood, Painin the Side and Chest, Irritation and Soreness ofthei Lungs, Bronchitis, Difficulty of Breathing, Hectici Fever,Night Sweats, Emaciation and General De-
' bility,Asthma, Influenza, Hooping Cough and Croup.linr- Sold in large bottles, at $I per bottle, withfull directions for the restoration ofHealth.

Pamphlets, containing a mass of English and A-merican certificates, and other evidences, showingthe unequalled merits ofthe great English Remedy,may be obtained ofthe Agents, gratitnonsly.DAVID F. BRADLEE, sole Agent for "the UnitedStates, 119 Court street, Boston.
T. W. Drorr & Sons, GeneralWholesale Agents,No. 132 North Second street, Philadelphia.For Sale-by B.A.FAHNESTOCK .& Co., cornerof Wood and Frontstreets. mar
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FOR -THE CURE .OF•. CHRONIC DISEASE:-
ALAZONT'S SICILIAN SililiPOR TROPICAL.1-1Y0.120N.E.

Diecovered by Dr. Mama ofItaly in the year 1895,and introduced into the U. States early in 1896.
THIS' unrivalled medicine for the radical cure orChronic-diseases has spread tb oughont Eur opewith the most unequalled !peed and triumphant sue.coos, effecting the most astonishing cures ever knqwn
or recorded in the annals ofMedical History. Since.its introduction into the United States it has etpiallysustained the high reputation it so justly received inthe Eaat, Waring here as it hes done there; tilemostinveterate and long standing diseases with which thehuman family are afflicted. The Physicians ofEu.ropeand America (as far as they have become_ actquainted with its tivide of operation). together with'the thousands who have been restored to health byits superior efficacy with one united voice proclaimit to be the tnost perfect remedial agent ever offered-
tosuffering humanity. It hs now an established fact,"that Consumption may be, ran be,andhas been curedby Dr.2llazonils Sicilian Syrup or . Tropicanlygiene. •This is the only medicine that has everbeen dis-
covered that has achieved a cure where-this diseasehad gained a settled and permanent hold upon thesystem. For the truth , of th m , assertion, we havethe certificates ofstone ofthe most eminent Physi-cians of Europe and America,-expresaly. declaring -

that they have prescribed.it in handrechi ofinstanceswhere thepatients wereconsidered beyond all.hopeofrecovery, and, to their tiatonlahment, has effectedthe most speedy and perfect cures." •• No one who isunacquainted with its action can imagine the won-. .'
derfulsuccess thatattends the adittinistration of this
medicine in every variety of ehrOnit: disease, partticularly Consumption, Scrofula nr liegs.evil, Asth-ma,Plithisic,Files,(iee case!!reported iftpamphletsand circulars) Cancers, Liver Complainid; Cot-Rive ,ness and Indigestion, Sore and Inflamed Throat/Bronehitis, Dropsies, Chronic Itiflamaticin of. fl'reKidneyn Gravel, Great Debility and Iratibility ofthe nervous system, Spinal-affections, Paralysis,Chronic lfflatralitei, Pain in thebreast andside; -Coughs, Colds, Chronic Illiethetitiam,DieeasmiofthdStomach' and Bowels, inward *Wititess and fallingdown ofthe womb,and all the chronic dieeliziesiduliar to females in their..lvarioue,ielationa in life.This medieifie. is prepared only by Dr. blazon' him',self;and is composed entirely ofvegetable-Material:.containing the extract of 42 ofthe most rare Troptcal plants but few of Wriith_ane known to the medt.cal Profession generally.-

It has so far surpassed every other medicine eveoffered to the world in eradicating disease, that ithas not only enlisted many of-the most talentedmedical men in the world in its' 'favor but what itmore extraordinary „the government where it' wasdiscovered "Has made it an-offence• punishable *with.death to attemptrounteifeiting it or.making sale cyany spurious article purporting to 'be the same orrepresenting it to be genuine.•-• And this Government has also made a liberal provision for the pro:tection of it here. To the afflicted we saylet none'dispair, though you may;: have been given upyour Physician and considered-by your friends asbeyond" all hope, try a bottle of this medicine-andyou may rely-upon the fact, thatif you haie physi-•cal strength enough left to endure its action, youwill find certain and speedy relief,for,this hasheen., .the case in thousands of instances, in proof ofwhich'we can produce certificates from individuals of the'•moat respectable character . both of Europe midiAmerica:” This medicine will beoffered for ealdonly at tHe county seats of each county owing tdthe small amount yet= imported and the anxiety-oftheproprietor toiplace this valuable remedythe reach' of all•throughout the United -States. ,
•

Hays & Brockway, Druggists, • No. 2 CorhmercialRow, Liberty street, wholesale and retail Agents-oAllegheny county. Sold also by R. E. Sellers,No57 Wood et. - dec.2l-dir.
~.Jones's Coral Hair Restorative. . . . tIIIEIIEBI-certify that my.116irwas falling "out in -immense quantities daily,' and was turning gray,.and -thatsince I have used Jones's Coral Hair Reato

rative, it has entirely ceased -fallimr—iii groWingfast, and has a fine dark look: Before's' used Jones's -
Coral Hair Restorative, I combed out handfuls of-.

hair daily." . .
TOMPKINS, 9.1.King it. N. Y.For sale by W. Jackson, Agent; 'corner or Woodand Liberty streets, the only place Pittsburghwhere the GENTJIDTE CAN bC.ObtAillea. ' jthl22*

To my - •

"IliTn.Y PARTNER, Mr.Liggett, and'Wm. E.:Auteitin, Esq., Will attend to- my unfinished bitsi,,ness, and I recommend thein tothe patronage of my-friendS. lam authorized to state 'that they.will re-dceive the counseland assistance ofthe Ron:R:Bid--Ide. Office 2d story°HI urk BUildings, 4thstinet,,etween Wood and Market."
jh6-I y • SAMUEL-W. BLACK: - •

Watches:from:Europe.. •VEST received, a fresh importation of fine Gold!',and Silver Patent Lever Watches, of the best: -qualities and handsomest patterns, which I- am-sel 7ling at as low prices as the same qualities areparchased for in the Eastern cities--their quality and..ccuracyas timekeeperswillbe guaranteed.,Gold Patent Lever and other Watches, at. $30,..$35, $4O, and upwards.
Being determined to make it the''"interest of our'citizens and others, to purchase at home, I respect-'

' fully invite attention to my rarge and. beautiful, ELS-
_,

sortment ofWatches l'EcTlVatch 'trimmings. -Kr The best attention constantly given to tie re--hostoffine. Watchii. - Having in my 'employ. theWost experience.d and best workmeW in the State,:had every.facility for doing all kinds ofWatch and:-Clock work in the very best manner
jylo . .W. W., WILSON,Corner of4th and Market

CHINESE, HAIR CR-gADIA MATCHLESS ARTICLE. t'OR THEGrowth, Beauty, and Restoration of the Hair.!

THIS CREAM, when onceknown, will Supersedeall other articles of the kind now in. use.Where the hair is dead, harsh, thin, unhealthy, orturning grey, a• few applications will make thehair•-:soft and dark, and give it a beautiful;lively
_

ante ; and will also make it maintain its liveliness •and healthy color, twice as long as.all the prepararS.tions whit i are generally used. • Where the,hair.is:thin, or has"fallen off, it may bereatored by using;this cream. Every lady and gentlerrian who'is in the -

habit of using oils on their hair;should at once pur-chase a bottle of the Chinese flair Crean:, as itiscomposed that it will not injure the hairlike the oth-er.preparations,but willbeautifyand giveperfect'satisfaction in every instance. -

For testimony to its very superior qualities, seethe following letter from Rev. 111r. Caldwell,-to,- •Messrs. Renderbhott & Stretch, Nashville, general,agents for the Southern States: .

Letter from the Rev.,R_.„Caldtrel4 Pastor oftheIYesbyteriao Church, Pulaski. -

Messrs. Hendershott and Stretch: Gentlemen-L-take pleasure in adding my testimony infavor ofthe'.excellent preparation called Dr. PARRISH'S CHIP-ESE:Bath Carnet—for, about two years ago, my,hairwas very dry, brittly, and disposed tiicome out: but -having procured a bottle of the cream, and used itaccording to the prescription, it is now soft, elistieiand firm to the head. Many balsams and wereapplied, each leaving my hair in a worse state than,beibre. This cream, however, has met my.expecti-',tion.
As an article for the toilet, my wife giveritprefer.'once over all others, being delicately perfumed; and.not disposed torancidity. The ladies especially willfind the Chinese Cream to be a desideratum in theirpreparations for the toilet. Respectfully; &c. .

. R. CALDWELL.Pulaski, January 7, 1847.
Sold wholesale and retail, in Pittsburgh, by-.141inM. Townsend, No. 45, Market street;'and Joel,Mohler, corner of Wood and Fifth streets. •
jels-d&wly
CLOTHING! CLOTHING]! CLOTHING !

The Three Big Doors vs. The WesternWorld 211150,000 WELL SELECTED GARMENTSNOW made and ready to be offered on' the mostliberal terms to my old customers and the:pub-lic in general. The Proprietor ofthis far fam edrinffesteapive establishment has now, after returningfrom the Eastern cities,at much trouble and expense,just completed his falland winter arrangements tosupply his thousands of customers with one ofthemost desirable stocks ofClothing that has ever been.offered in this or any other marketwest of the moan.;tains. Forneatness in style and Workmanship, com-bined with the verylow price which they will besold for must certainly render the old unrivalledThree Big Doors one of the greatestattractionsofthewestern country. It is gratiing.to me to beable to announce to my numerous- friendsat home.and abroad, that notwithstanding the extraordinaryefforts which I have made to meet the many calla 'n.,my line, it is with difficulty I can keep time with theconstant ruth that is made on this popular establish-ment. It is a well established fact, that my salesare,eight or ten times larger than any other house in thetrade, and this being the case on the amount sobilcan afford to sell at much less profit than others couldpossibly think ofdoing if they:wished to cover cqn-tingent expenses. I intend to make i'Clean 'webp .ofall my present stock . efore the beginning of. nextyear; coming to this conclusion,l will make hikeinterest of eierj, man; who wants a:cheap wintersuit, tocall and pnrchasp at the Three Big Doors:- 'oct2l-118tw JOHN I!iPCLOSILET.
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